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SURVEYING illS NEW FIELD

&nathr-Llect Ihurston Presented to His
Coming Associates ,

GORMAN INTRODUCES A LITTLE SP.CE

Jntlnntci 1'lcl ot I Shutln ! Nature Co-
nc

.

rllnl the 1'lunlllRI 8huRton ere
Jol,! Uold 1Iack-AItou Arrnlgnl

the TrCulr1 O cRII !

'VASIN TON , Jan. 31.A critical stage
ot the fnancal! dIscussion was unexpectedly
preclilitated) In the scnnte lt a late hour

u-, t011Y. Intermittent rererencls had been made
to the SUbject throughout the day , but It was!
without defnlo form or purpose , and the
senate finally lapsed Into a discussion ot the
District of Columbia appropriation bill. Jut
the financial question arose Incllentoly , and ,

finally . at i o'cock. Mr. Gorman launched
a speech proved to be one of the most
effective lie lls at the present ses-
sion

-

of congrcs. lie PoInted out the gravity
'

ot the treasury situation . IntimaUng the
- facts were being held back , anti that an In-

vestigatlon would show startling deflclencles.
ISo defended the senate agaInst charges ur
Impotency , and declared lie had perfect faith
that this great hOly would do its rul duty
before congress ahJourned. He said 1 finan-
cml

-
reinetly would If necessary , be atided as-

a rider to In appropriation bill. Spurred on
by the euerly Mr. Gormln hall sUddenly In-
jocteti Into the question , the senate aL once
proceeded to consider and pass three ho-
Variant resolutions calling on Secretary Car-
IIIo for InformatIon concerning every detaIl
bearing on revenues rcservet . deficiencIes ,

etc.A warm party debate occurred during the
day on the fueston of party extravagance
Mr. , . Pratt and other repub-
lican

-
senator assertel, the total npllrD1rl.

tons for congress would reach $1,001-
, , 1 iiilhlion In excess or the billion ap-

propriateti
-

by the Fifty-flrst congress-
.Senatcr

.
, elect Thurston republican or Ne-

braska , was on the ilcor of the tenato today ,

and was Introucel by Mr. landerson , whom
ho .succccls.-Mr . , democrat ot New York] , preentetto the senate the Petition or the
hide trade of New York , urging the Issue of, 50oooo,000 of gel bonts.Mr. l'effer , ICansts , wished to
Introduce a financial resolution an . to
It with a statement.-

Mr.
. (

. liarria , democrat ot Tennessee , objected
to the vicious nractlco or malelng arguments

. I when measures were .

'; Mr. l'effer characterztl! this objection as
cruel In view of the reccnt wile latItude or
financial discussion Tfi title relutCnIs "To Provide for a Special Elcction
the Sense of the People Concerning Several
Quo3tions as to tile Financial Polcy ot the
Government"
ARRAIGNED TIlE TREASURY DEPART-

MENT.
The resolution of Mr. Allen . populist or

Nebraska , was then taken up , requiring time
secretary Of time treasury to -

erment oblgatons In sliver no ofen as lie
ts . 1 s'stematc efort being
made to deplete the . . Allen

, slid ho hind no hope the resolution pass-
,t lug. ' Shut lie wautet to call hiublic attention- to time action secretary ot the treas-ury In Ignoring the law which gave him the

option of paying certain obligations In slverand made it imperatIve that Ian
. . deem at least two forms of currencyshoult -si-ver. . It was 1 usurpatIon of authority.

: praised Mr. Vest for refusing to follow the-
president's dictatorship. Mr. Alen sought to

S secure a yea and nay vote on resoiution .
but there was IJarlamcntary. sparring and he . effectve (

- -'!; t Was taken nt this point to bring entire
&

fnancaqueston before the instead
.

p longer with time finance
comniltLeo.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson , democrat of New Jersey ,

1 member or that commitee. moved to ulis-

.
charge time commitee further consld-
oraton of Mr. Sherman to pro-

temporary nteans of meeting dod-
ciencles.

-
.

"I do this , " said Mr. McPherson "ror
time express purpose of bringing time mater- . before the senate at .

, f "flut you cannot expect to get action on
such 1 resolution at this time , " Interposed
Mr. Cockrell , democrat of Missouri , "and I
therefore obJect."

Mr. McPherson said that In view of the
t objection lie would cal up time resoluton to-

inorrov
-

. but Mr. Coclrel Inasted his
, . objection was r'elltol of the' ', meeniution.

"The finance committee Is tumble to
agree " explained Mr. McPherson , "mind It Is
therefore desirable to get the subject before
time senate. "

The vice president said lie woul rule on
the resolulon when It came up and time

nenatl up the District of Columbia
DPIJroprlatlol bill.-

Mr.
.

.

. Gorman Interposed with I motion to
take up the peimihing IIstrict of Columbia
bill. lie sall It was perfectly apparent this

- discussion financial I'esolnlons was utterly
Crultess. waiting

days ot congress were flyimig fast
This brought Mr. 11111 to his feet lie

suggested to Mr. Gorman there were measures-
quite as Important as appropriation bis .

' and lie consllored several ot these fnancial
, among theme.

Mr. Chandler of New hampshire Interjected
1 privieged resolution assertng that It time

recent Mr. Martin
to the Umilteil States senate by time leglslaturo-
af, Ksusas time latter boily waD not legimlly

. organized amid that Mr. Martin was not en-
titled to his soat. Time presiding officer
ruled that the resolution was not IJrlvlcgel.-

r.
.

time
.

.
appealed from the lecMon

0 Mr. Goriminmi Thoeml to lay time appeal on
time tahle. 'ho allpeal was laid on time table ,

' 89 to G , muny republican senator not voting ,

t MOitI TItAN A DLI.ION CONGnESS.-
Mr.

.

. Chmanmiicr took occasion during the
discussion Of time Dslrlct allprOIJrlaton bito say that the congrelS
be much more than I "billion dollar con-
gross. " 'uimat cry lied been hurled against,,.4 the republican Itarty multI now , Instead of timee. tern economy IJromisOI In stump speeches ,
title record of the rellblcans was to be

, ' tar outdone ,

? Mr harris said ho hind far greater respect
for time estimnatemm of ofllciaimm as tu
needs for appropriations titan hie hindther

,r Mr. Cimanuiler .
Mr. Gormal Saul he was not surprised

that Mr. Chandler "houlstl results
ot that Inmimiic time pcople gave
the rrimtmbihcamms fur their oxtravagance. "I
hope amid expect time total cxpandittmmes or
this congress will be miler a billion dlar ,"
said Mr. Gornman , " this
ppproximalely a biion-must lilrL'sul of tile IJolc I'elluhlcan con-

," lie Ielhllcd Mr. the
difference ecouomy amid parsimony .

, It vas now eviuiemit a ful.neget "marty dis-
avowal

-
or extravagance Illera )'.- Mm l'latt or Conneclcut said that Party.

,
discussion hall thut withiheid by the
repubhimi Of time chamber , 'lime tmebath now ( to show thu fube pretenset
Of the part Iii fmouer "No bpel1lrHt! ever
Itluandered his IlltrhlolY wih luehextravagance as time temocrlo put during
the two years , " 1:1Ir. . Plait . "Time
only maderelnclol Ildmlnlltrolonwas (utlng down Ilcn510n' tullngor the Of lime soldiers.

Mr. {' said time totul appropriations
.p ,

.
tor time i'rsent conSllS would reach $ I.OOI.-

' 000000.
"uon't you belevo In this Istrlct appro-

priationV'
-

ohlct . ( .

' "Don't you beleve II thu ellocrlte Pin-
tr

-
torso ? " reJllondCl . .

t "OhmI yes , luswered uIr. Gormmimn . Rmll-
CQcral I.ughte-

r.U1I.WBI
.r IN TI'' "I.ATORM.

¶ ' you !llpvl carrying out your
4. platform 7" canlnu Mr , <haldlcr ,

"Certalilly ; . agoo,1 Jlut saul. ) Ir.
Ociumati.-

M
.

, rm'
!'. 'tdc1i: of ltboht 11.11 caid he dI1

not object to nmpio. platforms , but he asked
Mr. Gorman where lie was going to get the
money

"Tho president Is going to borrow I, " sug-
gested

-
( Mr. Stewart.

Mr Sherman or Ohio saul that the DstrictappropriatIons were exceptional ,
time seat or time national government , and there
should be 10 niggardly action ,

Mr. Allison or Iowa spoke or time manner
In which the government was running behind
In its revenues , Time first duty of con res
was to raise revenues as well as to appro-
priate

-
for necssary expenses. Mr. Alisonsaul the tarl huh haul largely

free list all broulht In foreign articles with-
lowered Ilute ! was therefore ample
nmeanmm of Increaslnl our revenues by a rmalIncrease II rates This
done Instead or drawing rrom the treasury
the reserve to pay current expenses. Mr.
Allison id Ir a surplus had been main-
tamed tim !ell reserve voimid 10t hon been
trenched on meet the treasury 10te !This brought 01 the fnanclnl Ilscussion
again. Mr. Gorman said
was originally created to reticent greenhaclcs
Up to time tme of the passage ot t1o Mc-

Inley bill hind ;plenty or
, time goiti reserve was intact nut

time McKinley law started n change enl one
year from time time Mr. ,Harrison ,call Into
the presllltcy lie Was unabla to meet time
drmnantis on time treasury. The bankruptcy
of the government began at that time. "We
have Inheritcil title loath , " continumeil Mr.
Gorman , "We are parrying title tremendous
burden. "

Time senator declared that the crisis was
far graver than was known lie hoped time
real deficiencies ot the treasury would be
disclosed In response to senate resohutiomma-
.It

.

was timmie time country knew It. lie hind
hoped the olilcers charged 'itht the highest
executive duties would appreciate, the gravity
of time comuhitiomma us to lace or revenues and
would mmiake theta plain congress Dy this
time Mr. Gorman was speaking with great
earn etutnosa.

In the present grave emergency lie did not
fear tint senate woull he fount Impotent.

WILL lggT TIlE FMEl1GENCY.
"It will meet this great emergency ," sold

Mr. Gorman. 'If itm no other way . It wiplace In an appropriaton bill a provision
which every this government will
lie amply moot amid the honor of time governm-

mtent
-

be mnaimmtained. " lie 1111 not care what
time details or title provision might be , what
kind of was to bo provided , but hme

appealed to time republican senators to Join
In time Issue. It was their duty asueetng
voii or the demnocratic senators.-

Mr.
.

. 11111 was once ott his feet asking
why time senator from Maryland imad not al-

lowed
!-

time financial resolutons to pass earlier
In time day

Mr. Gorman said he wonte them to pass
and would now move aside time Die-

.trict
.

appropriation bill and put the fnancial
resolutions on their immediate .

resolUtions ' were accordingly brought forward
and agreed to within a few mulnutes without
a word of argument

The first resolution . proposed by Mr. Hi .

call on time secretary of the , treasury
the senate if leslslaton Is necessary or

desirable looking Issue or bonds to
meet deficiences! revenue , and I so what
time substantal features or thIs legislaton

. was agreed to on 1voce vote , uiiy Mr. Mien voting no .
Mr. Allison's resoluton calling on the sec-

retary
-

for to tie use of the
gold reserve for current expeses , and time
amounL of proceeds from time sale or bonds
similarly used , was also agreed to , with In
amendment by Mr. Gornian. The amend-
mont Is comprehensive and calls on theverysecretary details on every possible tie-

tai of revenue , reserve , defIciency , assets ,

. , that can shied any light emi the financial-
situation. . The Imendment amid resolutons
were adopted without dissent .

suggested that Mr. Gorman ought to
osle for information as to why time dem'ocratc
president amid time democratic
senate could not

'
agree on what, , was time

trouble.
The senate , at fi:28 p. m. . adjourned-

.ItjtltltI'f

.

' VIUIW FOitEtJLOSU1t1.P-

micIflc

.

lalrDul Fundll! 11 Vtmrttmor D-
eb"tet

-
In limo ftotme

WAShINGTON , Jan. 31.The house de-

voted
.

six hours today to the debate on time

Pacific railroads ruulng( bi, and , aliough
time speeches on both sides were charac-
terized

-
by unusual earnestness , there were

no marled or sensatonal Incldenls. Those
who participated In the discussion today
were Messrs. Powers of Vermont Locl-enlwood ot New York , itt favor or the meas-
ure

-
, enl M ssrs. Doatner of Louisiana ,

Snodgrass or Tentmessee and Cooper ot Wlb-

consln
-

In opposition to It.
Hills were passed IS follows : To amlopt

special rules for time navigation or harbors
rivers and Inland waters ot the United States ,

supplementary to time act to adopt reguiatiois
to prevent collisions at sea ; to fix time time
for holding district court In North Dakota ;

for time relc of D. Irulord ; for the relief
of tint Distlng compauy of Ken-
tucky

.
; for the relef First State bank-

er Mommnd CIty , .

An attempt to pass a bill for time detail of
fifty army ollicers to give military instructIons
at hIgh mind normnai schools failed , whereupon ,

Ulder time terms of time special order adopted
yesterday , the house went Into committee of
time whole ali resumed time consideration of
time Pacific railroad funtlng bill.

Mr. Harris , Kansas , completell
the remurls against time bill which lie had
besun yesterday Ills Itea was that the
prclmerty or time roads bo foreclosed
ant soul anti tlmat the govermimnemit should en-

Its claim. 1) time expenditure of $ to-
000,000 time ovcrumelt could acquire time

roads and then either by lease or directy-
ollerato them.-

Mr.
.

. battier , democrat of Lotmishana , fol-
lowell with a strong speech lii opposilonto time measure lie calel aten-
ton to the fact that conspicuous -

of every iogislativo luau itroposed for
time settlcmncmit of time Pacific railroad debt
has been time abandonment of time proceed-
Ings

-
begun against time omcers amid directors

of these coimmimammies under time act of 1873.
In 1873 two members of this house immid been
oxpelied because thy hiatt been debauched
by time emissaries or these roads lie was 10topposed to time government ownership Of time

roads
passed

but
provllng

imo prererrol to see his substute
original wlmicim In case or time de-

fault
-

of time roads , the companies should
forCel their charters.

. Ihonimmer was willing to see the govern-
ment

-
purehnso time property to protect its

interests , but only on commdltion that it
should be Immellatel ; ' resold to private
hllvhluais. tneap time property Is worth as-
mIlch ns time govermimnent's nnl, the fIrst
mortgage debt ? " asked Mr. Hfly." 1 111 Immehined to think I , ' repiieul
Mr. Bonttmer "but if It Is you can rest
assured these railroad people ulil never
tlisoimmmrge time debt It your bill Is Imassed , "

Mr. Powers Vermont argued 11 favor
of time passage Of time bill , wimicim sid

otlecura
140000000.

time IJa 'lentiio
to time gover-

methods cmimpioyeml by time oppotmemmts ot time
bill to compass its defeat Time mal or-

memb"rs , 11 said gorged with
train certain IJeraOns amid sections having
grievanccs agalnt time ronlls ur certain
fumier othicimmis or the roads , who were cor-
recly or incorrectly fupposcd to have

enormous I )' by tllr constructiomi .
In re pone to a clleston . Powers saul
ir time mortrugo government were

property would cost time
Ummiteti Slltes $ t&OOOOOOO , anti ho expressed
time opinion the would not , after
limo endles Ilh-ltlQJ would Inevl-
tabiy follow, lzl 10000.000 from the
immoperlyi-

m'
.

. Harris ot 1 IIUat begged to resmiind
the hmons , that six years agu Jy Gould hind
otf'rem1 $ GS.OOO.OOO for time Union Pacific see-
tiomi alone

Air hiiagmmirc of California pre.entod to the
imotmee time petiton of tIme Sun Francisco Bx-
amlnH

-
sgnet! 200J307prmuons igalnsf time

bill , : Snotigrass of TCIIueesitu . Cooper Of WhcnslnL-
'onlnue: the clebatl li opo-
1tol

-
time bill . m1r. Cooper coniimattetl the

In tie bIll , opIeti train time bill lIre-
hated by cOlmlslol ot ISST to permit

.
the-govcrmmmiv'nt- .

to Ilurtue IICII: )-' time olcbl, .

(Continued "II; Seomtt Vagc. )

lAPS CAPTURE

Fortress that WI aonsiclerea Impregnable
Taken in Two Days

FLOWER OF CIINAS ARMY AN 11ATED
:

Last of time Stronghiolti . of Celtltnl on the
8cIcol t tim ttige . UIners-Uut of

l'e-Ch-1 :0" In Commipieto
l'osiesilti of Jmtpan-

.CilFEFOO

.

. Jan :31-Wei'hinI-Wei was
captured on Wednesday after two days' akirm-

isimimig.
-

. The Chinese baited when the final
assault was made. I Is stated their loss was
2,000 men , Ltml-Lung-Tatm , an Island near
the city on which are workshops and some
forts Is still In time hands or time Chinese.
All the Europeans In time city escaped unhurt.

I Is reported that during time fighting all time

Chinese tnen-of.war and ships In the harbor
stilled away unlnjurell

The attack upon Wei-hlai-Wel commenced
yesterday by a bombardment or the defenses
of time harbor by the Japanese float. Little

lama go was done by time feet , but under
cover of its fro the Japanese landed mIdi-
tlonal Infantry to assail the forts from the
iand side.

Time assault was mantle upon time torts at time

easter side of the town , and they were cap-

tured
-

after some severe fighting . Time town
was garrisoned by about 20,000 of time best
troops In time Chinese army , and they fought

wel In the early stages of time fight . but In
final struggle broke and fleti .

Time superior Ilscllllne antI ski In time use
of modern weapons time part
of tim Japanese brought them victory lu
spite or time almost Impreguable tiefemises of
time place and time superior numbers of their
op on'n i. The tootimod! gained by time Jarnn-
ese In the easter defenses ot time tOln was
made time base of operations . anti time remain-
Ing forts were captured by assault-

.It
.

Is feared here that time atrocities which
the fall of PorL Arthur may be re-

but there Is no information on this
Point at 11resent.
""el.Ial-Wel gives the Japanese complete

possesion gulC ot Pe-Chl-LI.!
LONDON. Ireb. 1.A dispatch to time Times

from Tion-1'sn says a telegram from
llaI-V'ei received In that city states that time

Japanese have captured nil the southern forts.
Since title dispatch was sent the telegraph to
Wel-hiai-Wci has been cut.

TIE MiNISTRY .-Frcleh Chamber Votes the Funeral Grant
of Marshal Cimnrolmort.

PARS , Jan. 31.The Chamber or Deputes
today , after an uproar created by the social-
Ists

-
, voted to grant 20,000 francs to defray

time expenses or the funeral of time late Mars-

imal
-

Canrobert. The vote stood 288 to 152 ,

the government
.

making It 1 vote ot confd-ence.
-

The Chamber was packed when General
Ztmrlinden . time new mInister or war moved
time grant. Hubbard socialist , opposed the
motion , declaring Marshal Canrobert was on
accomplce of the coup d'etat of 1851 , and

hI equally responsible with Marshal
flazalno for the loss of Metz. Ho would not
Vote a credit for a man wllo hall shot down
citizens of Paris. Title statement was greeted
with cheers from time radicals.

PremIer Ribot , In repiy eulogized Marshal
Canrobert's military exploits which cause
membars of time left to shout : "What about
Metz ? Vivo i'empereur "

' "Hold your tongue , you ex-nonapartist. "
Other crIes or on insulting nature were

simouted at Ribot , but the latter . In spite or
Lime tumult width rendered his words almost
Inaudible , said : "We proposed n amnesty
to efface our dissensIons. "

Time premier then submitted time motIon ot
tIme mninistry of war as 1 qcestlon of con-
fidence. Hubbard tried to speak again , but
ho found It Impossible to make himself heard
on account of the protests of the members
of the right who shouted , "Vlve I'armee ;

vivo la France. "
The president appealed to the Chamber to

restore order but the uproar continued for
r. quarter or an hour during which time king
of Servla was present, In the Chamber. Fin-
ally

-
hubbard was aiiowed to finisim his speech

recalng Marshal Canrobert's connection
wih fail of Metz. Simortiy afterward.

mutual mecrimuinations recomnmnenced.
Several members of the right accused Hub-
bard Of being paid' by time Germans to create
disturbances. To this time socialists re-

torted
-

that the members of the right were
betraying time republic and Itibot was
roundly abused by time members of the left .
who taunted him witlm having betrayed time
empire. Finally the vote already referred
to was taken after which Hubbart dial-
lenget

.
time Vlcomto do lugues fght a

The senate today adopted the political am-
nesty

-
bill by 1 vote of 216 to 7.

ntcISIOX lXL'ECTID TOIM Y.

;Itxlenn Cabinet Likely to ouswer the Last
Note .r ( ittuttemimala .

CITY O MEXICO , Jan al.-Via( Laredo. )
-There has been mdcii discussion In reference I

to time prop03et arbitration by time UnIted
States I hmaing been asserted that Guate-
mnala

-
was endeavoring to Induce time United

States to InslsL on Mexico's arbtratumig: time

matter. Today's Rlvlces from Washington-
sbow that time conduct of time goverment
there Is entrely neutral timid will continue so ,

Colonel . . Pate hi receiving tenders of
time services of many prominent IJartclpantsIn time late clvii war In time
since the fact has been made known that ho
has tendered his services to President Daz-In case of wa-

r.I
.

Is rumored that some kind of defnie
Innouncement will bo made
Mexico. Altimougim matters are fuet: tonight
it would not ho surprising prove to
be a declaration or war It Is reported that
time government Is cotmscripting men In tIlt.
ferent sections of time country. Part or the
commissary department Of time Twenty-first
regiment was at time depot of time lmmteroceanic
road today awaitimmg transportation . I Is sa'd
thIs and two other regIments will go to the
frontier within 1 few days

GUATEMALA . Jan 31.Vla( City of Mex-
ico.-Military) preparations ore being made
hero imimrriedly. Special envoys are coming
and RoinK between this city anti other Central
American reptmlmiics commtimiunll . which gives
time opinion that Barrios , pres'dent of Guate-
malmm Is playing for tmo anti at the same
time doing miii Itm his power to form on alliance
of countries against Mexico. It Is rumored
that larrlos Is trying to secure time servces-
of

:

cmcer prominence In foreign countries
to come to Guatetmuaia.

STRUCK TIIUUIU.1 I SOY-

.sulct

.

. 01 time
(

tIreot
.

b) n Spammishi-

it'mmornl.

MADRiD , Jan 31.The Moorish envoy
SliD Ilrisimmm who come to this city on a
special mision , was today given a full state
audience by time queen regent. As the emivoy
was leaving his hotel a oman rushed up to
him and struck him In the face , nt the same
tme exclaiming ; "Thus do Spaniards onnge
General Margolo , " referring to time killing
In OcLber , , of time Spanish
at Mella , who met his death In nn engJge-

wihho( IUlanl. Time envoy's assail.
ant to be Brigadier
General 'uentes lie will be tried by court
marta .

blow caused time nose Of Ilime covey,

to bleed Situ Urlsha was dceimiy Inernced
and ' declared such on insult would be
imumilsimeti In Morocco with Instant death ,

After a short mlelay time envoy IJroc'IIdto time palace , where lie was recelveil lo t
graciously by time queen regent , who con-
erred on him time decoration or the MI'taryOrJer ot Merit . Later , In time '
Deputies . time minister or war , Cmmcrii Lcpez-
Iumntnguez , expressed time rerct st tIme

<
government because oCthiei cbcurreiee anti
salt limo insult wotmiitJie( amply retIHcII.explained that OeJral Pucmmt sgood officer , but that lateY 1111 '1 allestellsymptoms of nitnini tnUJ nt Artl:return ot Skli ! >1 ho was
visited by Marshal Mnrclne, Qumpos . the'expressed regrels. :

TWO IVNIHUU-Rlitib3 It1LLIjI) .

Severe lnjnltlcnt nt , nOlotl iirsumts lu 1.nt"ernIN'lctnr1.
COLON , Ccombla

! , JIp. 31.A severe en-

gagement
-

has ,been fougilt at Bogota between
the government forces and the rebels . Two

hundrel or the later were kl l. The gov-

ernment
-

trops Were under time personal com-

maml
-

or the presimlent. The victorious troops
have been sent by train trcm Crlngena to
Machiina In ,order to engage the rebel. Six
liberals have been arrested at Catngena . The
men are being pressed into the service or time

government. .
The steamer Amreriqtie Is aground near

Savinaiia . Tier position Is seious-

.'hr.

.

." Hlirtl ly I liammit-
wCONSTANTINOI'LE1 3mw. 31.A. horrible

tragedy was enacted dnesdny evenitig
by n man armed with n knife , who ran
amuck through the etr3ctm' . lttmflnimig at thin
top or his speed , he cutetabheti or tuimsehicil
evm'ry person within whole leach ime caine..A 'rurklsh oflliai , n ' unplue nmitl
an American subject were killed , vhiul-
eiiitout ten others were more or less seriously
Inlurcd. It I! heiievetl the tnammVmli at-
tacketl with 1 sudllel rl'enz

(nVlrllent Fort.t' 'I are 8urrrl! "II. I

CARACAS , Jnn. :U.The; garrison at 1a-tnrln
-

Is reported to that place on
TU slay tufter that Colonel

, with about 100 men , had been seemu
near there. They came upon the rebci ,
uhio . Instead or 100 . were &t () strong , Tim time

fight which enumCt1 over ninety men or time
government's troops anti soy-
oral killed. TIme rebels' los was snunli.]

C'olnlhhtn iulmmiists'r 11111.WASHINGTON Jan: gL-The Colombian
iegation here has been dosed , Schor Hen-
glfo

-
, that government's fache , having been

recalled to take his P111CC In time army
which Is lighting time revolutionists In Col-
omzmbia.

It ! ott ii g IIn !lml1tlor.-
GUAYAQUIL

, .

, Ectmndbr . Jan. 31-The dls-
orllers

-
which have arisen owing sale

or the cruiser 1 !lerllln toJapan ate be-
coming more serloul Thl troops hnve fired
upon u mob , killing

Nnr'plll: :Ilmiltmtrr 1. lln' ,

CIIRISTIANA , florway , Jan. 31.Time min-
Istry

-

his resigned and tiie king line accepted
the resignatons . .'

lmmsurgomts ( ; 1.1111 Ii P"rn.
LIMA , Peru , Jan 11.Time Inurscnts

have seized Arequippa. I

WAl]M'.I LLTh2ihkIE.L 1) .. .
New Yorl'a Great SocIety Lender Sueeumlto time (Irip.

NEW YORK , Jan. 31.Wnnl McAllister ,

the society leader , died at Imimi home on
West Thirty-sixth strect . this! city , tonight
at 9:30: o'cloclt. At time time of his lentil
he wait utteaded by his vife. his laughter ,

hue son , his brother , 11ev.

1lcAlstel' . Mr. McAllister was attacked
n .with the g-ri ; , . butt no serioussymptoms devehopid until 7:30 this totnln .

when he was suddenly takEn .
became unconscious itt IOrI) and remained
so umitul 2tlO o'clock In the afternoon , when
he recovered lon clolsnet's. and continumd
In that condIton . eath. Time
runeral wi place from ' Grace church ,

member.
this city , which 11. . 1clster was u

Samuel Ward McAllister was born slxty-
four yenra : ago In Savannah Ga. lie ' pr1deI-
himself'upon his southerim !tbtthtie: l&gtlr lila anq stry and.of.ihmis Bocn

" .

His ancestors were , lealers _ n time
time of Washington. Jai ellbteln years
lie lived ia SnvannM. ltl" sevemi-
teenth century ten of ) exclusIve-
nee he

eventually
acquired lege ant hlefcontraimetropolitan . vln Savannah

ime settled In Newport , ,U. I. and made tIme
fashionable pOI1larlty or that place. iIe
was a lHh " folk by nature
amid training. It suas mit' ewport that , he
origInated picnics which made him famous.-
To

.
liimw wines were as as time leter11lnIn n book . He knew hmistory , le-

I

phiosophy of them nqd tileir worth to
, 1 dollar 'Ie knew the rare

I vintage and could tell the enl: or hue
few prIvate houses, wher thecould be . , .

-

1ounl
Prore.slonl , Mr. ?.tcAlliater was a law-

)' graduttM from Ymjie and
went to San Frncisco the fail of 1S52.
Western life. was then crude , did
not satsfy him , and aft r practicing law

Hal L . MbAhilster . Imit brother ,
ime came and 'urhMiss Sarah
Gibbons . a lady or "vcnlh goo p051-
tion.

-
. 'l'huen It was settled In New-

port. His favorite amusemuepts were whist
billiards and small talk With friends. lie
cured little or nothing Cor the theater or
opera or publc aniusements of any do-
criptiofl

-
, alhough he' sometImes attendedt-

ime opera. Cplet)' , always In
dark clotheH , Invariably ' a hu"e
hint and cutaway coat In tha street andovergae s. The Ast"rs , Chzulers . Samuel-

Vard . Marion , Crnwfuird Aimiiie ltive , ,

JuliaVnrd , Julia Ward-Rowe , time Boston
Appletons anti PrInces , the Patterson Bonn-
pnrtes

-
, the Mmismuaohusetes ParkC", were

al his relatives . 11r. JfeAllster wus time

authC' of "Society W , Hlvl it. "

.Jnll . Nnrtol Ittmrlod .

ST. LOUIS , Jiln. 3l.Th funeral services
over the body of John "'. Norton took
place this afternoon In the parlor of the
Southern hotel. The cesemnommy was very
imupressivo 111 Wa' nitnl1e hy an 1m-
mcnse

-
gathering. 'Dr: B. Snider oilic-

imitemi
-

. Time exercIses werq
the tmttepices of the Elite
ceatnid haul been It JemLer In high staumtl-
1,1g.

-
, . The floral wereof4rllS magll-cent . _ _ _ _ _ _

1'ltnlntlt Tf'Xll1 I ) I., 11 "ver ,

DgNVEn. Jan , 3t.ajor n. V. 'romp.-
klns

-
, iwesidentf' time Tdniplcinmu Improve-

ment
-

company of Dailies , ITex. , dle'l' at time
Gilsey houHe In timimu 'city tonIght lie was
here on mining . buKlnessn iiutl enl )' been
ill for 1 rew , tinys , Major (Tomplelns was
one 9f the most promInent citizens or norlh-era Texas. ,

.

IIItl tf s''terisnrhmip Builder' .

CLEVELAND , 0. , , Jun. 31-Thonumme
Quayle , one or time vctermmu thlp Imlilerl ot
time great IlItes , tiled today , use _

Jullgo , Ioci4voojl hour .

CONCOn ) , Mnss" , , Jan. 31.JuIHe F.
Rockweed hoar tiled .thtis afernoon.

IRu'Rlnn Rovqumetoumis-
tSAN

H" ft. .

FHANCSCO" Jan . 3t.Tho state-
ment

-

II publshed hqrmu hat Robert Wi-cox , time 1Iwlilun rcteolutionlst , II IlrO
San 1ilancIHco. )'otag adventurer name

ard was deported ( motmu llonoimmlu ,
says tiumit} he was wlt Wilcox nil day.
Hanln says that WICOXH'lalet train Hu-

a mi fvRndays ngo mit :onterry.
,

hut not believed
thut Wicox rL'ched this coun-
try onlt ,wlhout the arrival of
the vessel ! . .

MON'FEIIliY . Cn !. JlfThl f'prtetlandIng of the laWIII. , "Robert G. Wicox 4 schooner at thisport , is l , as no vessel
other than lumber front imortherm-
iport's hve touched- .herej ! a week

Thnllhr flu Ueia l'ereculed.
CHICAGO , Jnn , SI8. ,Lament , once 1well known Chmieagoan ' was lent to time

Jefferson Insane asylu bY Judge Ihishiop
today . I.alont had - a delusion that his
brother , . I.. lc(1 amI ' , J . 11. lttmg-
glee . prlncllll o north side Ichool , wer

) ,on Recount SZ()worth of property In Topelt , ICon. l.monthoarded mit Mrs. HUJRteh' home ,

Street anti
said

Blood Wa. 1 low boarder , Mrs-
.Itusgies

.

contnualYannoyemi her )' Fending feml-e detectveslocate hood . _ _ _ _._ _ _ _
,% mum 'rlruuu l'riosl ;lnrtcrcllln lolhll ,

SAN FRANCISCO Jan. 31-Detaiis have
been recelv'cd hero or the lurter of Father
Antonio Hem or this 1ty Ante Iragustl Mining company's mmettlemnent In -

, seven mnhles from time Chlian frontier .
The murderers were , attempt.
ell to rob tIme priest 111 when he rtwlstethacked him tu pieces. fthe Iurrerel"surrendered ly Chi to' Ire now
In jail . _ __ _ p _ _ _

11"1" " aim Clrcn""tlntil 1 ,
ATLANTA , , , Jai SI.-Harrll ,fitevens

colored , was hanged today nt Dawlon for
the murder ef J , G , . while . last year.
All ( ho testimony wax emrcmtiietammtiai , lieprotested his Innorener ep the mmmiii

beg ! ed time sherl to dicvr time itmum'-

derr anti bring to justice .

- --__ _j - -_ - -- :

STORY TOLD BY
TIE WOjIN-

Mr

'

scott anti Miss MoWhorter Recount
Their Peanut Experience at Parker .

LEADERS OF TIlE MOB WERE RCOGNIZE-

s:mI i ito % hmnrtcr Itrntlc1
'Imlot , : .rulluris its Mcmii-

beta of the (Inl VI,
time Scott l'irty ,

O'NEILL , Nob. . Jan. 31.Specimul( Tote-
grom-The) only evllence or IllJQrtance In-
trotiuced this tnorning In time imenrlmug ot time
,'Iglantes was testmony corroboratln the

atatemlnt auntie by Schmidt yesterday that
imo recognIzed Elliott as soon tue lie saw hminm.-

S.

.

. Weekes was tIme witness. lie leftIrtthis city time muuortuimug after time nssall upon
Scott In compan with C. F2. hail , Ir. Gaul-
gun and Henry Schmimiitlt , anti was one of time

party limit arrested Elliott. lie recognizeml
time buggy belongln to itoyfromui the deserip-

ton given him by Mrs. Scot ns time Jno In
which Mrs. Scot , daughter and Miss Mc-

.Whorter
.

were taken on time wearisome jour-
ney out on time Prairie. Elliott also told him
that , accompanied 'Iiy :I crt Roy , they loud
Roy's bugg amid were hunting horses iti time

or Parker on December 31. Intl that
they had seen no other people In thaL vicin-
ity

-
.

Time testmony ot C. E. Hal was about tIme

same Mr. .

J. L. Iershlser was recalell by time de-

fense
-

anti askll Imo fOlnd the shell that
was Introduced In the evllence Tuesday. lie
replied upon time south time Ioslewalhmotise. This Is thou house where
supposed to have been t Irncd loose

Davit Palmer and Henry Schmidt were also
rccalel by time defense. Schmmnitlt although

'ear old . has seen considerable of
time world On time stand this moring he-

solll Ito haul served six years In time Immtclm

army In on India eatupaign followed the life
of a sailor for a couple or years anti has vis-
Ited

-
the principal cItes ot this country as

wel as In Etmropc' .

MISS M'WHOHTEH ON TiE STAND.
Miss IEtta McWhorter was the first wit-

ness called this aftormmoon. She lestfed as
to time assault at ParlIer , time shootng Scotherself amid time horses. altime buggy when told to do so. Three men
stood gufarmi over Schmidt ammO three more
stood guard over Scot his wife and herself.
They uuilawed Mr. Mrs. Scot to talk as
much as they waute to , even afer they were
placed In time buggy. they were
place In time buggy Mrs. Scot wlntet the

drive to O'Nel , , but
that they wommid O'Nei probably not
before morning , as time whose house
they would go would noL be ready to take
timemum. Time driver said i was 1 shame that
she was shot ; said lie not do It ; that he
was 1 detective. Sue scratchel tIme hands of
time leader when lie ) to pull Scott
out Of time bugg

"I recognized a ring that one of time men
had on ,the little finger of his left Ilnd ," she
said , "as belonging to Mos Eliot but could
hardly beleve It was him not think
he dirty , low down as timat. "

She then described the ring as 1 plaIn
gold b4mud ring , marked on top. Site felt
sure timat It was Elliott. She Identfed Har-
ris

-
) by his eyes. He had a , guumny-

sack .0Xer Iils! ( face
,

and the space. for ,1)eyes beIng large she hat 1 geol view of
and wae.posltive tbat Is the man ,'POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED THEM .

On cross.examlnation time attorney asked
her If site meant to say that recognized
thus defendant as being one of time mob when
site could only eee his eyes. Time answer was :

"Yes , and I cn't ha tooled In them either "
Sue idemmtifled Muhithman by his actions antI

hue yoice and was positive that he was time

leader ot time mob and the moan whose hands
she scratched.

Dr. Giigan was recalled by the state and
to the marks that were upon

Muihihman's hands after being arresteml , which
Muiiiiman claimed were caused by a horSkicking him. The doctor swore that they
were ummdoubtedly scratcimes.

Time next witness called was Mrs. Scot.A deathlike stihlmmess prevailed as she
the stand , and durIng her testhmmiony was
eagerly listened to by the prIsoners , atorneys
and time throng that fled time room.
story Is about as . ot time itmter-
rogatorfeum

-
of thl counsel :

"When about forty rods from the old sod
house near Parker , I saw 1 man stick , his
head up over time wail . and I remarked :
'Timero Is 1 man ' I looked again and saw no
ono and thought .I must imavo been mistaken ,
when I saw five or six men. Our team was
going on a good fast trot , ant when wo got
about opposite the sOIl I saw six or
eight men come ouL of the old wall. They
made a lot of noise and commenced shooting ,

and Etta says : 'Ohm , I am eliot. ' The horse
broke loose and pulled Henry over the dash-
board Thieve was blood on Iiarret's neck ,
and tie said ho was shot There was a
wagon , buggy , road cart end two on horse-
back , ono ot them a gray horse Three men
covered Henry enl took him to one side.
Ono or time men to Barrett :..We want to know where the Hol county

'money is.
"Darrett said : 'I can't tel you I you

I
will come to O'Nol I wi tel you best

can. man said : "mYc want It now. '.
BEGGED FOR hER IIUSI3AND'fi LIFE

"Wo were all pleading for Darrel's le ,
begging them to save hmitn
atm close to time leader as I eoull, get try-
Ing

-
to ceo Ir there was any gootimmess In

his eyes , and begging for my imusbatmmi'e
life , Time man said several tlumos : 'Wo
won't II bmimn Al wo want Is time helL
county money.' hmava seen that moan
since , 10 sitting here In the court
room his name Is Mulihan. There ho-
Is ( poimitimug him out ) , tbat-
ho Is the nian. .Aftcr we were placed In
time wagon DarrelL whlsperell to mmmc mind

said :
" 'Timat man doing time tallng Is 1dulhi-

han. recognized another man timat woe
there. lie Is In time court room muow There
lie Is at time side of Mert Roy ( pointing to
Harris) . I did not know harris . amid ) vcr
law him umutil wo were ammeaultemi . When I

I came In time court room this morning and
first seen him I told a lady I would lcto see him with a music .rl. as I am
hu was one Of (itt. party.'hmemm they
wantetl to lint UI lute the buggy Barrettold ma that I immrgimt as well go ;

could do him no good , as they were going
to kill him , lie then hid moo good-bye. I
have seen the inmggy wo were taken away
In anti one of time horses since that memor-
able

-
day and recognized thm.They belong to Mcml Hey

time men searclmed our valises oter time as-
snuht. When time sherl camu mo that

yemmlng I dimi not who I recognized ,

u I did not know just what to say or who to
(tel John Weelees was the frst one I tolll

Muhhihmati watt recognized , I felt that
I could trust him and lie would do what
was right ".

SiIOVEI ) ONE Or TIlE DU.LBTS.
John Weekes produced the that was

tiken (roil time w untl of :1 s McWI orter. Iwas handed to him hy ) . Gilhan after
dressed time wound.-

O.

.

. Long Of Paddock , n neighbor or Muhhi-
iman's , testified that Mulhuiman told imimmu that i-
mhmeartl

'that they broke down 011 drove slow
afer taking Scott.

, Icwitt . a tninister testified that ime

called at Harris' house Monday a'turnoon-
about I o'clock , lie went there to ICO hllabout holding a religious meeting . lie was
there about five minutes and found no one
at Imomne.

Time prosecuton then closed , amid the do-
tense walVld Introducton Of tostlmnomy; .

ARGUMENTS COMPLETED LAST NIGhT.
The attorneys completell their arguments

abut 10 o'clok. JUdge McCutchen took this
under adllsemllt until totmiorrow-

morning , when wi ' whelher the
d rfllantl are entted bail or not between
now ali the ( their trial In time dis-
trict

-
court , AUorm''s Churchill and Murphy

dehivereti time argulent for the prosecution .
anti M.I ' llarrlngton anti T. V. (ohlen! tom'
time letrn e. Time court room was packed anti
the eagerly to what was

was not calledsnil. Ia 1.1nllsorth upon
testb' . Mr.'arrlck cmuplmntiemully denies

( toM him that she knew the men
that larretL

.
Scot or

was
hmearti

presentthelIn
time court rom all )'. It Is rummmmort'd that a
Sioux City lelecth'o Is upon time track atl-

iemmry , hiitchieti UI a lell at
Harris' on the tIny or time lurller anti started
toward Parker . It Is clnlnll that lie was
tracked to Sioux CI)' .

a-
lit) ttits rM lJ'.IIIU ,

Stlthrrn I'uieiflt.t 1'lr"M: 1.141IJ nUl Ih"
:1 to Hit , Cllrl .

lEN'flhl , lnn 31.A uqiecial to time Tiimie-
fmoni !Phoenix , Au-iz , FII: Southern Iacilo!
welboulll train No 20mus hell till !miles thus side of . Wicox last ! lt St-
3l'

:

1 pmtrt' of lalleell . 'rhl) !the oxpm't'ss cnr trout time train , hnlll'll Ifive mies west , 1111 Ituttimig six shuls ur
Inalite time through Hlr It whe-
Ollen
which

, I cOltnlnct $10,0 In Mlxlean 1er.WIH(10'ell 1'11 ! IOhlC'1ium inn im $! Ill'lll I !t
Mt'xicaii

emimig iii
dolnrR.
th , SullJlll' Springs'nle ' the

SAN !"HANeISCO , Jamm. Il-Time Souther
Pucilo wcstlolll tmll which 'mn. hcll him

nUl lobhetnl.I' 'Ilox , Allz" , itt dime ' .
row nrc of time rob.
her )' mcet'i'ei, lmcm. ' simiLe tiitit live mtit'mi 'Ci'C-
comiccrmmi'ti Iti It. '1'vo of tin , lmummtiits loimrtlt'ui,

( hue trmuin at Vilcox , antI uiicit t'u miles
uest of time tovmi mqmthulemmly tmithieum'ctI; lit time

emib of the emuglime vitli .lmnuvii imistolt.cm-
iteimimig time eniuiee'm' to stoil time tiumhmi. While
0110 of time mobieru kept hmimmi eovetvtl time
ohm or imimide t lie Ilmemnamu mtmid ltrakemmmmumm cut
I lie exiuress aiitl mint I I cit rmm loose frommi I ime
rest of time ti'tmin , 'l'iie engimmi'er was then
immittle to mill time two tietmuehmeti cars atm for
mibotit two miles to , cumlvem t , imemeVO of
tile bamitlit gmtmmg were fommnti imoitlimig horses
for (hue entire party , It was lucre that time
s.mfe 'mms lmiowii oiemm , tii amen with time
imorses hmmtvlng bmotmgumt time eiplosi'ee. l4ixi-
'xhuioslonmm weru eRected by ( lie rulmltemmi lte-
fore they fe'it tutmtliietl sithm timeir vnrk. Time
tel ) amid ltiemt of time CXIm'OSH car were tlmom-
'oughmly

-
shmntteretl mmmiii time express commmpamiy's-

tuttt mms blouvmi to imleces-
.hit'slmles

.
time $10,000 2miexlcamu mommey , there

was a gooti demul of colmu on time trrtimi which
hnm.I been muemut to nmt v time railroai emimployamu-
mulotmg tIme hltie anti this was niso carried otT-

by timt' robimers , imo rode miway south-
erly

-
direction (iramit'imeeier , a vcil luuowm-

iAiizonmt tiespernulo , 'lmo is lucil'veiI to be
time liithm nieimulwr or tIme lmimmmtlit'm' ' pmurtv , P1m-
mchmaseti

-
ml (iuammtit3' of ginmit irnwmler in Viicoxo-

mm time (lilY irecetilmlg tIme mobbery.
Time Sotmthiermi Pacific comimpnmiy amid

Fargo 1xpress commiuimiy tufter a joimmt rewitrtl-
of $300 for each of limO rnhmberm4. Four liosses.
including tIme tuheriff , 11mm'Vehi Futrgo nnttS-
otmtimermi I'mueiiic detectives , are iii pumrsumit-
tmf the bammuhitmu , wham mmmc bu'li'Cd to 1)0 .100
George , who came into Arizona from Olthmi-

iiommu
-

about mi year ago ; Jima Yatc , Gramu-
tVmeeler , Taylor , llret miamno tmmikmmowmi , tuiti-

Jobmi 'ood-
s.IilllNO

.
, N. lit. , Jan. 31-Tue Wilcox

train robbery 'as contlucteti with time mi-

timiost
-

boluhimess. After compelling time cm-

igineer
-

to tmmicoimpio the c'nimme , haggtige' anti
express cars from time remnatntler of tIme train
and mmmn lIve niies fmmrtlmer up the maui to a
desolate eliot , time robbers forced time cm-

igineer
-

anti ilmeman to leave time train and
take to time pining on nerli of their lives.
Express Messenger Mitchell , who hiatT a
similar experience near Maricona a few
months ago. mnade 1mb'' escamme wltlm nil time
money in time local safe auth savcui several
thiotimuamuul dollars. Time roimbers m'pemit over
two hours blowing open time large safe.v-

imiclm
.

is cioseti before leaving El Paso , ammi

itt not oieneti until San Francisco Is remsehmemi.

Time robbers left several bags of golti anti
sliver iii anti about the car , not caring to
take it O account of its veImrhit. All nm'e-

thoutghmt to imave escaped to Mexico. Time
passengers n tiiQ train were gremtiy tern-
lied for several hotmrm. . TUb loss Pu , said to-

anioumut to between 50,000 and $7oO-

dO.DI4rIrur1oN

, .

ii K1NLIS.

Aid Nced'ed itt mat Last Slxiecn Vouutioi imm

time JtmtIe ,

TOPEKAJaumu3i.The 'epecial reliecom
mission appointeil by Governor Morrihl to-

Imave charge of time cbilcctioim anti miistrlbutlomm-

of food anti other suihipiles for tiic relief of thm

suffering poor in time westermu coummitiemi humus

received applicatIons for aid from sixteen
counties. A canvass of flawlitis coumity on
time Nebraska himue elmowa timat 0 per cent of
tIme People are without sceul to pimtmmt mmnd 75
per cemmt are destittmte 01 tIme nect'saries 01-

'life. . One muami writes thitit sotule mcmi anti
wonmen are almost tlestltute of clothing auth
are barefooted. Amiotimer says mmmcmi mIte cimum-

iin gunmi )' saek faslmlonemi immto garments. Ini-

i.. imumber of towtisimipti ninny families mmmc

absolutely without fire except such as time
emimi make of hay amid other iigimt immitterim-

i'rime commission is reccivimmg encouragement
from miii over the state , htmL time people are
not respommdlmmg SQ promptly mum. was expected ,

In nil seven cars of lrovislomus have beemm

received from outiultie the state ,

OIe'ilmommmui' Settlers .'tre hlcetim mm-

to.GUTIIRIE
.

, OkI , , Jan. 31.A resolution
was presented in time legiclattmre today ask-
ing

-

for time npimropritttloii of $50,001) for seed-
er( tIme settlers of time Cimerolcee Strip , vhmlchm

elicited statemnemuts timmmt the repoiti. . semit
out fmomn Perry amil other territory towmia
that there vaS no tlestlttitlon weme (a1e iti
every particuhtir and vcmo simply attemmmptm-

4to bolster tip tlmemue towmms. Itvuma tutateti-
by a dozemm or imuore mmmenmlmers tlmutt tIme set-
tIers iiumd mme feed for stock or nucamma of
procuring uecd to piamut auth imnlctus nitl was
givcmm soon ui large percentage of time set-
tiers would lie forceml to mtltmndomm: their
claims. 'l'imoumt'ande sveme hivimmg oti imiiio
maize anti ktmiilr corn , In mmbsuiute destlttm-
tion

-
, and nmnny w'cre smmffcrtmig for clothing ,

anti too proud to ask for hell ) .

Its' !! UiLI .V TflJd J'h1 0 1" I'ItI'.SO VJ1tO..-

hmatlo

.

. to Work in Ice told % miter 1JuL11 Timey
%' , tr.m F'roomu it I a ii mmt , 'tI.

SAVANNAH , (Ia , , Jim. 31-The grand
jumry , tufter making a tlmoroughm imis'estlgmutlomm ,

returned a senm.ationmti. pmcmucntmnemmt totlay
with regarmi to time county chmaimm gmtng com-

ivicts
-

, mnaule up of Petty ofeimdets. 'l'wemmty-

one mmmcmi are dim'ablcml , toast. of timemmi Iem-

mnanetmtiy
-

, from temmrful eximostmre In the m-

ccetit
-

freezing u'eathmer. A mummimmber were
cotmimeiied to lmrcmmk lee iii time cmmmuni mmmmi,

work for hmoumrmi iii ficezing wmttem without
muimoem4 mmnd vithm htmt their trotimmers to hum-
bet tiucnm. F'ouir of time mcmi immive hmeem-

mbrotmthmt to the Imesimitmil 1mm title city anti
seventeen , time reimnrt smtym4 , now II. ' omm hmtmrul

hoard bedim iii time convict cmmmmmp , wmapmeti iii-

bimmnkets. . onmacitu I oil u mitl ti ismm lulemi 'l'imu m-

elott
-

) continueul : ' 'Time convicts In limo imimitp-

ital
-

c'mmn mmci t her t mmd or svmm lie , 'I'im cy mm-
mctiimable to enm' simoemu : ( lucy lie cimahmmeui amid
hiutitiled together , uutmfferimmg ( jotmu slow brl-
itre

-
; Home of timeni 'tytil losu llimgems mmmmmi

toes ; their feet are u4wolleii anti .hincoloretj
large , inping wommmmtin mire discimmmrgimig blood
anul imitmetme mummd t'o cm' three inmutmmmmces

thin tmien siios ' muigmmm. Of Pmostnutiomb' ' Aim

os'erhmauling of time convict eym.temn may
result.

'uJ'EIciL S1u.iTICl !, (jO.VJRSJS.Co-

uigreiumimiutim

.

S'Ihsupets thin 'm'umslmiumgtou-

mIi r IuuuhIl icum Ii I mmmtma Euu ii urse mmmcmi I.
014'm'Ml'IAVnsii , , Jmmtm , 21-Time repumb-

hicmin

-
caucus totmlghit nomnlmmuteti Congress-

motto Johmmm lj, , for tmmitcd States semi-
tutor , Wilsomi received forty-four votes ;

necessary ( cur clioici , fom'ty-omitm ,

, Dci , , Jan , ai.-'rwo inane ballots
were takemm in tint united States stt'mmatoriul
fight totlmmy , mmmkimmg mu totnl of twemity4ourb-
imhiots tmmkemm titus fur withmotmt ret.mlit ,

hiiSl , 1ullmo , imuim. 31.iwo limmilotmi verea-

ieemm( foi United i4tmtiuu; muetitutor today , whim
thu foilovimmg result : t4lmoup , 20 ; Suset't 19-
'Clagget , 15. Oti time secommul bmmilot severaf
members were mmbsemmt anti time result ivan :
Hiioimp. 18 : Sweet 18 ; ( immgget , 1-

4NAHhi'h I1iFh , l's nim. , Jmmmm , :ll.-rlme imotmee
humus concurred iii thmum senate joint reu.olmmtionh-
ixlmmg Tmmes'iay' , Fchmm miary 5 , (or time meet-
lag etC time two lmcUees iii joint commwcmmtlo-
nto oiuemm , cunvurs utmul iUtuuishm ( hue retommms (or-
gos'ernor , mmccording to limit iurovisiomms of time
commtest bill iecemmtly L'Imacteml ,

lit , ilium Viuim .u ( . , I

I'ANA , Ill. , Jon , 81.A recounting In time
commtest of Mm's , Nina W'lmits 'for edimoal-

sulmmlmmteImdent of Cimnitlumm county m'hmoivn

site woe eiecteti hmy L'ic'v lutummuhity over
itolmert Onr, tieimmocrimt , 'i'hmimt maukee every
coumtmty otlleer repubiean (or time first timmme1-

mm the history of the cotmmmty ,

( ; olcI ttlIl ( lu.Imig Oumt ,

W'ASlIINGTON , Jan , 3l-Thie t 'm with-
.tinaivais

.
of time golti today uvera 42 mT; 0 , ofu-

ilmiclm all but 1100.000 withtlrawmm iimul Ciii-
cage was taken (rein tIme muubtieaury sit
New York. TItle leuvmi time true smmnQmmnt of
time gold reserve $4OOl,9GG.-

V
.

$ I ( u'u C Is a tt Jul 57 I I e ( oi ' at I

NI % ' ORiJANH. Juim , 31.Time jury Itt time
ease of Atnbroee $mntim) , the well known att-

ormicy
-

elmarged witlm embezzling $1,000 whIch
he hmatl collected ( roam one of his clients , t
day returued a yerdict of guilty.

- -

SANK LIKE A STONI

Details of the Great Marine Disaster Tolti-

by the Rescued ,

MRTAKN: ORDERS OF 1HZ CAPTAIN

sent All the Women to the Eitlo Which

ottlcd First.-

URROmIMG

.

STORY OF A NEBRASKA MAN

Ohmirles llofl'iiian of Grand Island Tolls

of the Lose of wire aiid Son-

.CRV

.

CAUTIONED NOT 10 TALK

, tctiumm tuf ( liii ( iflicers at limo Crmmthmio lilt"-

terly Cumidomuumm'd b)' time Stmrmiuors-

Cotmit himivc Smtvctt .Mmiiiy

Ltm'e-

s.LO'CSTOFT

.

, Jami. 31-Timo hope timat *
secommti boat load of survivors frommm time ill.-

fmiteml

.
1iltou mmmiglmt reach shore alive lmmms now

almmmost imoemi given umm , anti it Is lmraeti'auly
certain that mmot moore ( baum twemmty-ommo 11cr-

soils Were rccuemi. TIme mmtmmnbcr of mirowneci-
accomtlimug to time immost. careful caleumitutiomis ii
placed at. 374. There is still , Imowever , con-
umkierabic

-
tmmmceriaimmty and ( lucre are people

ivlmo still exIm3ct to see sommmo immure stmrvivors ,

It is mmow all but ciutablislmeti tlmmmt it was
thit Cratimio thmmmt crosimed immto time imurge limier1-

mm time darkimess with such disastrous results.
Time coilisiotm occummretl at. a iuoimit iii time North
sea sommme timlrty mmiiles frommu time hook of lloll-

amiti
-

ammmf sommie fifty or sixty mmiies In ann-

lmmiost easterly dirccthomm trommm this city. The
vessel Wemmt tiowmm ivitimimi fifteemi or twenty
miiimitttcs of the timmie of time coilislomm mutmtl time

stories told luy tIme sumrvivors of time tinme that
intervened are miot. very explicit.

Time fohlowimmg Is a list of tIme passommgcrs
not imreviouisly reported :

Steenmmgc-Stmsami lhnihti ammml ciilidremm , Maria
Skoes , Jammies Ltmckmms , Ella Trautes , hans
Wesslein , Otto Faust , Louise Lichei anm-

clmiitlremm , Mmmx LII ! , A. W'irtzelhmoeter anti
wile , AmmnaVirtzoiimoeer , Paul iCaemmuimfter

Maria iliesko amid cimiluiremu , Charles lCmigler'm'-

ihimeimmm

,
Varnlea , Email emica , Jolmmm Conmmym-

mmiti chmilmlren , lletiley A. Laker and wile , Films
Id. Nicimolsomm , Dletnlchm Spreckes! , Kive Adel-
semi , Diednicim Ihmrnlclc , Amitotil Vammst , J. M.-

Unummisomi

.
, 1tiaBrUmisomm , henry llumko , Gott-

1db
-

l1ckelmmmamiItiim1Olf Gnat , Fried Atmg lteich-
mspfarr

-
, Fried ucihieister , Louise ilucimhtels-

er
-

( , Franzis MoallerIherimma Kiocictin , Franel-
iaunhmauser anti -fanhl'y; , Victoria liabesoter,
Shuns Bothmmmmayei' , Adolf Grail , helene Bran-
rick , hleinricim Bade , Frlemiericim Satpor
Gabriel ilerz , Anton Zehier , bury Freinhort-
Vaelay lloic ok , Josef Rummupiik , Amiton No ,
tuck , Franc Krai , Barbara b'vojose , Franq-
Cervenk , vojtrehi Straka , Antommft' VeVer
Bertha 1epke , Iiehmrichm Iloedelcer , T4ari

e-

Wanat , Mailt Trtm't cs', ' George hhenne , Apei-

eimi

-
. 'Dojnimi antE chmihujremm , Josef lu1ontIa"-

hienmi Peters , Henry Stamni , Moses Lelscn ,

Marcus OutwIrth , Julius Starck , Joimamm Comm

mad Weidem'hmoit , August Zimmi : , liemmry A ,
Mitchmslcy , Cecil Hermmmammn , Marianna Franlc
Christine Lorenzen , Anmma Gum , lIelemme Ours1-

Rapimaci Mendei , Anmma Zedgeimi , Karl 1(0th ,

Jamie Gum , Jamm Sahara , Josef hltmdak , Marie
Borssenek , MarIe Rogue and children , Mar19-

Siuva , Amumelo Siuva , Karolimia Dzhmmwo , Paul
Janowski , Stefamm Lesiak , Michmacl Kubat ,

Ajmaionia Bigda , Stanisil Kleibasa , Ltmdwiska-

G umcenska , Mnriammmma Strek'hiasse , Miterko-

Laszio , Janos Zoos , Ammtlras Sisko , Am'mmeiia Do-

ulonlc

-
, Jammos Franyo , Jan Szuciiy , Pal Szuchmy ,

Jan Cimasti , Maytas Knnszamu , Gwyorsi Ano-

tonyi
-

, Jane Fiammowsk ! , Janos lienya , Misaly
Turcsammi , Gyorgy Esizsmmmuur , Jammos Esizsmnar ,

Gyorgy Vlosak Soias , George hCoyacs. MIchael
Barth , Ange Preckup , Jan Kaceza , Gustavi-
iemnke , Men Babes and cimildremm , halo Ole.
das , Jami Kowaii Martimm Eapicrcz , Jan Ghaszd-

omuik

-
, Julia Timau , Emmuil Kegci , Jacob Baum ,

I'lilhip Mischler.
Iii several cases timere hue been doubt.

raised as to whether sonic of these persons
were really on tIme boat or not. Time moont

noticeable case in poimmt is (hunt of Mrs. Mut-

omm

-
C. Connors of South Dakota. 11cr name

appears on time passenger list , but it has been
itololed out ( hunt sue was traveling with hmem

husband iulmo hind mmmade a journey to Europe
for time benefit of iui imealthm , ammti (hunt lila
mmamno does not appear amumommg time lmassemmgers.-

Froimm

.
timiut time immtemenco is dmawmm ( hint pos-

slImly there mumay lie sonic mistake mimi to Mrs.-
Commmiors

.
immuving taiceim passage on the Elba

at
all.CI1AItLRS

A. hOFFMAN'S STORY ,

Chuaries A. lloffmmman , a blacksmith of Grand
litlaimmi , Neb , , ivito was one of time feui Imas-

mucmmgers

-
saveti , Was rcturmmiimg from a visit to-

Gcnmmmany iu'itim lila wife and semi , both ofw-

imommu are etmpposeti to imavo beemm drowned ,
Mm . hhoffmmman is in a commthltitn of ter-

nibia
-

distress from the home of imis-

uu'ifo ammml muomi , lie pathuotlcahiy cxhmibitem-
lto time reporter of time Assoclmttemi vross a
gold w'atcii huis wife hind slipped' lute Imisl-

mammtl as itimo uuam'teml uvltim Imimmi to go to time

starboard sitlo of time steamer wimemm time order
to timat effect was given.-

Mr.
.

. lhoffmmmuim statemi that had the
vessel wlmlcim cohhldeti with time Rhhw stood by
time latter m.teammuer time mmtajorlty of time

imascmmgers tumid crow imtiglmt have been saved ,

for Ime says time Elljo rernaimmeul perfectly
steady for several mmiimmmmtetm after time collision
before time volummue of water whulcim Imumured

into tier cammeed Item' to immrcim. Then all be.-

camno

.
confmmslon , When time survivors were

imifonmnod ( hint time Cratimle wan supposed to-

be time vessel viimiehm huami summk time Ribo they
sirongly mlotituUimcOml iim'r crew (on their np-
parent immhmummumamiity 1mm aoL iumaitiimg aim effort
to athittt time uhismilileti vessel or to rescue item'

crew , Mr. Iiolfmmmmmmu thus mnornimtg , speaking
or time milsaster , saimi : "i'hmoso iihmo store
minomummemi stiffened less (han uvo who were
savedi" Soba shmuok ( lie strong Irammmo of-

liii' mmmamu as hue mmmuio time statenmcmit. lie is-

a (Jenntami-Aimienicamm , about 35 years of ago ,

of time typo commmnmon in time western luart of
time (limited States. 111mm face iuas umtreanmngi-

'i1hm

!

tears wimicim huami wet liii sleepless imul-

low all mmighmt , Commtlnuing Mr. ifoutmoan
said : "i'hero was mm commfusiumm arnomug tIme
paascmmgens. 'they believed ivehl , and this
cmmly commfuslomi wee with ( lie crew , uvim triei.-
to

.

tto tluemmmselv-

es.CRUEL'i'

.

' OF TIlE (ilthiV. '

"It seems stnmmmmge , muir , bumt to m.eo times-
ehereso few ommt of time saved-out of this
twomity caved ttfteemm are mnemmmbers of time
crew1 hut mnmimiy mmmore hmhigimt hmau'c been
saveti. Ohm ClotH My wilci My boyll-

itutim are dead tumid I cmmm't: go ho theiz
graves I"-

hone time unfoniummate intuit intrst iota tears ,
After a (en' mimiules lie ommtinuied , "Ye. ,
mmmarmy of time ussemigers hind life belle , but
they were immueless , 1'ime noise of tIme coiiiiiomms-

oummmied no louder may state meant ( iman time
single beat of big drummm , Hut when we
rushed on deck I found ihe iassemmgers-
crouvuling around the iibflttu 1104 flitu crew
nmmnnimmg imre nimmi timere and cmmttimmg time rope
in time tallcs; by which timey are lowered ,

'time )' were too proud on thumut cliii' , Rope.
were palmmted which imotmlti imav icc uile1.
then tlmpy would lmai'c beemi iighulc'r ,

" 1 raw no otitem' reseel mini ito oilier hlglm-

txrIIt( the Rlbtu'ut lights , I entered
time 1 m'i they took mumy boy trozm mum" Otm ,
(1'1'' My 7.yeroiti darlingi Sir , hmami I-

1mm 'm It watt imut time ra.taIim. who rmtlered
( lie woniemi aud cb.i.Ircu to time stirbuuil

+- -- --
_ j :


